
www.premier1supplies.com
800-282-6631

ElectroNet 9/35/12
164' x 35" (SS, white/black) .................. #201000
82' x 35" (SS, white/black) .................... #201100
164' x 35" Pos/Neg (SS, white/black) ... #201200*
164' x 35" (DS, white/black) ................. #201005
82' x 35" (DS, white/black) ................... #201105

ElectroNet 9/35/12 (with drivable posts)
100' x 35" (DP, white/black) .................. #201050
100' x 35" Pos/Neg (DP, white/black)... #201051*

ElectroNet Plus 9/35/12
100' x 35" (DS, white/black) ................. #201500
50' x 35" (DS, white/black) ................... #201501

ElectroNet Pro 9/35/12
164' x 35" (SS, white/black) .................. #208080

Energizers & Accessories
Energizers
Fence & Battery Digital Tester .............. #200010
Warning Sign ........................................ #346000
PowerLink 4.0 (for Pos/Neg net) .............. #335500
FiberTuff Post, 35" ................................ #208053

To purchase ElectroNet
1. Measure the fence line.

2. Choose the length and the amount of 
netting needed.

 Example: For a 250 ft fence line, order 
one 164 ft net and one 82 ft net. Or two 
100 ft rolls and one 50 ft roll of Plus net. 

3. Choose support posts—As needed for 
ends, curves and corners.

4. Select an energizer, ground rod and a 
fence tester.

ElectroNet® 9/35/12
To view on our website — Click on the links & video below.

Electric Netting
Installation Video

*Pos/Neg nets should be 
used when soil is dry and 
ground is hard and rocky.

SS = Single Spike
DS = Double Spike
DP = Drivable Post

https://www.premier1supplies.com/
https://www.premier1supplies.com/
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-9-35-12-electric-netting?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-9-35-12-w-drivable-posts-electric-netting?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-plus-9-35-12-electric-netting?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-pro-9-35-12-braided-electric-fence?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/c/fencing/electric-fence-energizers
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/fence-and-battery-digital-tester?cat_id=42
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/warning-sign?cat_id=42
http://www.premier1supplies.com/detail.php?prod_id=425&cat_id=44
http://www.premier1supplies.com/detail.php?prod_id=101169&cat_id=47
https://www.premier1supplies.com/sheep/fencing.php?fence_id=1
https://www.premier1supplies.com/sheep/fencing.php?fence_id=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8XiOK1Bn-0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8XiOK1Bn-0
http://www.premier1supplies.com/detail.php?prod_id=401&cat_id=53
http://www.premier1supplies.com/detail.php?prod_id=401&cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/sheep/fencing.php?fence_id=1


www.premier1supplies.com
800-282-6631

ElectroNet with Prima Posts 9/35/12
164' x 35" (SS, green/white) ................. #208449
164' x 35" (SS, blue/white) ................... #208452

Energizers & Accessories
Energizers
Digital Tester for Fences & Batteries .... #200010
Warning Sign ........................................ #346000
FiberTuff Post, 35" ................................ #208053

To purchase
ElectroNet with PrimaPosts™

1. Measure the fence line.

2. Choose the length and the amount of 
netting needed.

3. Choose support posts—As needed for 
ends, curves and corners.

4. Select an energizer, ground rod and a 
fence tester.

ElectroNet® with PrimaPosts™

9/35/12
To view on our website — Click on the links & video below.

Electric Netting
Installation Video
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https://www.premier1supplies.com/
https://www.premier1supplies.com/
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-primaposts-9-35-12-electric-fence?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/c/fencing/electric-fence-energizers
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/fence-and-battery-digital-tester?cat_id=42
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/warning-sign?cat_id=42
http://www.premier1supplies.com/detail.php?prod_id=101169&cat_id=47
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-primaposts-9-35-12-electric-fence?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-primaposts-9-35-12-electric-fence?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/sheep/fencing.php?fence_id=1
https://www.premier1supplies.com/sheep/fencing.php?fence_id=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8XiOK1Bn-0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8XiOK1Bn-0
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-primaposts-9-35-12-electric-fence?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-primaposts-9-35-12-electric-fence?cat_id=53
https://www.premier1supplies.com/p/electronet-primaposts-9-35-12-electric-fence?cat_id=53
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